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IF you are a nurs ing mother, you can de� n itely bene �t from eat ing a bal anced diet to help main tain su�  cient energy for your
body and to provide nutri ents for your baby. However, with so many food choices, how do you know what should go into your
diet and what should not?

To get some tips on pick ing the right nutri tious food and what con sti tutes a bal anced meal, we approached the Min istry of
Health’s Nutri tion Divi sion’s Senior Assist ant Dir ector Nurul Zaiza Zai nud din to share her advice for breast feed ing moth ers.
Nurul Zaiza has given talks on nutri tion, the import ance of eat ing a bal anced meal, the right food to eat, and how it relates to
women’s health.
“The best way to obtain energy and nutri ents is to fol low the Malay sian Food Pyr amid 2020. It com prises �ve food cat egor ies
such as veget ables, fruits, grain and grain product, lean meat and legumes, and milk and dairy products,” explained Nurul
Zaiza.
“Breast feed ing moth ers need to eat food from each of these groups every day, and should try to have a var ied diet by mix ing
and match ing, per taste pref er ences, [to include] di� er ent food types, tex ture, col our and cook ing method.”
What advice would you give to �rst-time moth ers?
“First-time moth ers need to edu cate them selves with the right sources of inform a tion on healthy eat ing in order to have a suc -
cess ful breast feed ing jour ney.
“Women need to know that in order to achieve this, they must get su�  cient energy and proper nutri ent intake by eat ing
healthy and hav ing a bal anced meal, daily.
“Moth ers need to be healthy and �t �rst, in order that they can care for and nurse their chil dren. Healthy moth ers raise healthy
chil dren.”
What are the import ant nutri ents for a nurs ing mother and her child?
“Preg nant women and post-partum moth ers (the �rst six months, after deliv ery) require a sig ni �c ant addi tion of cer tain
nutri ents which is required for the growth of a baby in the womb, and they must also begin to pre pare psy cho lo gic ally for the
start of the breast feed ing phase right after deliv ery.
“For example, a mother requires more energy and as such, to cater to the higher level of energy increase, add another 80kcal
(cal or ies) for the �rst tri mester of preg nancy, 280 kcal in the second tri mester, and 470kcal in the third tri mester.
“After deliv ery, moth ers will need to add an extra 500kcal cal or ies for the �rst six months, exclus ively for breast feed ing. Moth -
ers are advised to add more Pro tein, Vit amin A, iod ine, folate, iron, and zinc, among oth ers, to increase energy levels dur ing
this period.
“It is import ant that the require ment for nutri ents should be met through a healthy diet. As such, it’s advis able to use Ping gan
Sihat Malay sia #suk sukusep aruh as a guide to plan ning the main meal con sist ing of break fast, lunch, and din ner. Then, add
healthy snack ing in between main meals.
“Healthy snack ing should con sist of lean meat, veget ables, fruits, com plex car bo hydrate, dairy products, legumes, and oth ers.
“Choose nutri ent-dense food as snacks in order to provide extra energy and nutri ents.”
What foods should be avoided?
“Foods pass through the breast milk and can a�ect the health of the baby. The con sump tion of ca� ein ated drinks or food con -
tain ing ca� eine should not exceed 300mg every day for breast feed ing moth ers. Ca� eine level var ies accord ing to the ingredi -
ents.
“For example, an aver age estim a tion of 1 cup (8oz/230ml) of co� ee con tains 80-100mg of ca� eine, 1 cup of tea con tains about
80-100mg of ca� eine, 1 can of energy drink con tains about 80-250mg of ca� eine and car bon ated drinks at
about 20-30mg of ca� eine.
“Breast feed ing moth ers should be cau tious about con sum ing ca� eine because not only could it dis rupt micronu tri ent absorp -
tion in the body (which is vital in the breast feed ing phase) but it could pass to the baby through breast milk.
“This will increase the risk of the baby feel ing dis com fort, rest less ness, irrit ab il ity, and cause sleep ing prob lems.
“Breast feed ing moth ers should also avoid alco hol and excess ive use of unreg u lated herbal and tra di tional sup ple ments as it has
the poten tial to pass into breast milk and might harm the health of a baby.
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“Highly pro cessed and sug ary foods also should be avoided because they have fewer nutri ents, high in cal or ies and is less bene -
� cial to both mother and baby.”
Do moth ers need to take sup ple ments or vit am ins while breast feed ing?
“As breast feed ing moth ers’ nutri tional require ments can be ful �lled through a well bal anced diet, a healthy mother does not
need to take extra sup ple ments or vit am ins.
“However, if they have cer tain con di tions or dis eases, then they should con sult with their doc tor before tak ing the sup ple -
ments.”
How does a vegan or veget arian diet a�ect breast milk?
“Based on cur rent evid ence, this type of diet does not sig ni �c antly change the breast milk com pos i tion com pared to a nor mal
diet, as long as they have proper nour ish ment and adequate energy level and nutri ent intake.
“However, there is a slight excep tion for cer tain micronu tri ents, fatty acids, and primar ily, vit amin B12.
“There fore, it is advis able for vegans or veget ari ans to know their indi vidual nutri tional status and dis cuss with their doc tor
and nutri tion ist if they plan to breast feed.
“They need to give spe cial atten tion to how to com pensate for this nutri ent gap, whether to get it from a cer tain type of plant or
sup ple ments.”
How can moth ers main tain a well-bal anced diet and alloc ate time to pre pare food, while also caring for a child?
“It is under stand ably a great chal lenge for women to man age caring for a child and at the same time need ing to be the gate -
keeper of healthy eat ing prac tices in the fam ily.
“There fore, it is import ant from the very begin ning of plan ning to have a child, that a woman must com mu nic ate with her
part ner on choos ing a healthy life style – includ ing healthy eat ing prac tices – as a way of life together.
“By hav ing the same aspir a tion, it will be less of a bur den and instead become a great way of bond ing to plan and pre pare a
well-bal anced diet for the whole fam ily through each phase, start ing with plan ning to get preg nant (pre con cep tion), preg -
nancy, breast feed ing and with com ple ment ary feed ing prac tices for the child at six months old and bey ond.
“The basic tips are to plan at least a [weekly] menu and to include vari et ies of food, col our, tex ture, and healthy meth ods of
cook ing when plan ning your menu.
“Make sure you always have salad in your fridge if you are too busy to cook veget ables. If you are hav ing salad, you can skip
cook ing one meal and you need to focus only on your pro tein dishes, whether to add �sh, chicken, or meat to your salad.
“Another option is to try one-pot-meal dishes that include veget ables and a pro tein of your choice. Nev er the less, you always
have to try to �nd a simple yet nutri tious snack such as milk, salads, fruits, dried fruits and nuts and cooked legumes such as
chick peas.
“You can always opt for fresh food because it is rich in nutri ents, which is import ant for all breast feed ing moth ers.”


